How about smoking?? Yeah that
makes you look so cool, especially
when you're drinking as well, huh?
I mean what's booze without a
"cig"?
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Booze not enough to satisfy you?
How about a real high, let's get us a
joint! Some of that Colombian pot
is really good quality and you'll be
flying really high then!!

!

I can't
get no

Does the old song by the Rolling
Stones "I can't get no satisfaction!"
describe you?
Let's see-- have you tried pretty
much all that this world has to offer
and you're still not satisfied??

Still not satisfied, then let's bring
out the "big guns" - let's get
stoned on drugs! Yeah man, how
about it?? What kind of drug do
you want, it's out there, you've got
downers, uppers, drugs to put you
to sleep, and drugs to keep you
awake for hours on end. Name
your drug & for a price it's yours!

Let me tell you that booze & drugs
will only bring you temporary
satisfaction, and at what cost??
Sure while you're "high" & out of
it, you'll forget about your
problems & how this world, even
some of the people in it, has let you
down. Once you come back to
reality, you'll still have that void in
your life & still be looking for that
satisfaction that seems
unattainable!
I'm here to tell you that what you
need is not of this world. You can't
find it in a bottle, in a pill form, on
the streets, or at your local bar.
What you need to give you
complete satisfaction is absolutely
free, at no cost to you whatsoever
and comes with a lifetime
guarantee of fulfillment!!!
What could this be you ask??
What I have for you is not some
cure all, but someone, not just
anyone however, but God's only
Son JESUS CHRIST!
----cut here----
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Yes Jesus is the only one who can
satisfy you & your every desire:
"Therefore I say unto you, what
things soever ye desire, when you
pray, believe that ye receive them,
and ye shall have them." - Mark
11:24

"But whoever drinks of the water
that I shall give him will never thirst.
But the water that I shall give him
will become in him a fountain of
water springing up into everlasting
life." - John 4: 14

He's the answer that will satisfy
that void in your life: For He
satisfies the longing soul, and fills
the hungry soul with goodness." Psalm 107:9

Tell me are you hungry for the Bread
of LIfe?? Are you thirsting for the
Living Water?? If this is what you've
been longing for, it's yours just for
the asking.

"With long life I will satisfy him,
and show him My Salvation."
Psalm 91:16

Romans 10:13 says "Whoever shall
call upon the name of the Lord shall
be saved."

For Jesus is the Bread of Life and
the Living Water:
"And Jesus said to them " I am
the Bread of Life. He who comes
to me shall never hunger and he
who believes in Me shall never
thirst." - John 6:35

And Romans 10:9 states "That if thou
shall confess with thy mouth the Lord
Jesus and believe in thine heart that
God hath raised Him from the dead
thou shall be saved."

If this is what you've been
longing for, then agree with
me by saying this simple
prayer:
“Jesus I know that this
world of sin can never
satisfy me, You are the
only one that can!! I
know that you died on
the cross, shed all of your
blood for the forgiveness
of my sins, & are now
seated at the right hand
of the Heavenly Father.
I ask You to please
forgive me of all my
unrighteousness and come
dwell in my heart forever.
Thank-you Jesus for
satisfying my every need!!
In your name I pray,
Amen.”
----cut here----
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